
PO Box 511, Rhinelander, Wisconsin 54501 

 

 
 
Dear Squash Lake Neighbor, 
 
Thank You for joining the Squash Lake Association.  Your tax deductible dues and donations not only 
provide financial support but also signal that you wish to help maintain property values and protect and 
preserve the beauty of Squash Lake.  

Our association is celebrating another year of dedication to care for Squash Lake.  Fortunately a 
dedicated group of volunteers serve on the association's board and committees, but more help is always 
needed and appreciated.  

Each year together we fight to keep Squash Lake beautiful and to work to control the spread of Eurasian 
Water Milfoil.  So far, because we have an association, we have received grants from the Wisconsin DNR 
to help cover the costs.  A percent of each grant must be covered by the volunteer hours or our dollars.  
Volunteer monitoring of the boat landing remains critical to the prevention of further infestations.  

Membership is $25 per year, July 1-June 30.  Checks should be made payable to the Squash Lake 
Association, P.O. Box 511, Rhinelander, Wisconsin  54501.  

Thank you for your help.  Together we can make a real difference in preserving the lake for our 
grandchildren.  

Marj Mehring 

Marj Mehring, SLA Treasurer 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Squash Lake Association Membership Form 

On behalf of the Squash Lake Association, thank you for your generous donation and support. 

The Squash Lake Association is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. Your donation is tax 

deductible.   Would you like us to mail you a receipt? ___yes?_____No?_____ 

 

Date:  ___________________     Name of Member/s: _________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Lake Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail Address______________________________________________________ Phone #_____________________________ 

 

 Cash or Check (Check # __________) 

 

 $______________Yearly Membership (limit 2 per property) Dues are for July 1 - June 30 

 $______________Removal of Eurasian Water Milfoil: Scuba Diver Hand Harvesting Fund 

 $____________Boat, Repair & Maintenance, Etc.   

 $______________Other             

 $______________Total       

 

Marj Mehring, Squash Lake Association Treasurer  

PO Box 511,  

Rhinelander, WI  54501 


